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".   .   .   This  was   wha+  we   call   a   .fire   s+orm.'   Madison
;;:::i!::+:!i;§j;::f;:i;:i::::h:h}g},:;i:;::a:u:t';I:P::i:::::+:;:h:;:ji:;:W;it:;:;
no   in+erruption   in   services   and   no   casualties."
E. A.  Hamil+on,  Chief,
Memphis  Fire  Depar+ment
THEY  CAME  WITHOUT  CALL





\`THE  NIGHT  THAT  RUSSWOOD  BURNED"
:!turr.c|[sw;::see:,:::,ei:ei:e:snedji::e:ig!::`:::nurdp:?jen,[:#e:y|f:i:,i,s.,i:eri:is:




all  available  firemen.
Avenue-firemen   shouted   above   the   uproar   of   flames   and
:;iT:iann€a:a',I;nh?s9v':iscse-reh+;i:yjangfehYsfceoentcear::ydeascrnj::imtahn:
frightful   scene   for   anxious   TV   and   radio   audiences.   This.   the
;:iea:#i:;:[h:i|,:s;:;::h,;:b:::adT:u:e`:,bt:oo,::;:s:,,::aky,;:r,a:Eoor:i
Critical  patien+s  moved  first,  bed  and  all-elevators  held
for   these-nurses   walking   beside  them.   Walking   patients   di-






of   patients   in   Main   Building-supplies   rushed   to   the   floors.
:::isataicsh.am:?enc.i::i;:+be':,:Tniii+i:
ueyqh=gEiadr.ebn=S'rehuen=+'#w+#+eh
their   children,   already   moved   to   Main   Building.
jpn,:y:pe:s:::Tnh+h::,e:saa:£::i:me:ffi:a:togyhteth:es+:rf:,:i::;sot¥:p:+d:aorc+i.fjh;oaf:,u::i:
and the iob  of the moment.
aboufn6d6fj::|'¥eT:+wieeenmtehdeafra:teesrn£+eyg :antetr;  Euul, r::I(, o.nj:
patient  who   had   been   reassuring   his  fellows,   seeing   the   glow
i;i:ii;i;g:::;I:;i;::;;i:i!ii;i::::shiii;t;;1::;;!I;;i;i:i:b:!:;:;ae{:;i;i;!iig::s;in:i::s:;::Ii;i!:iij
main;dn.d'Afh:|ansi#.ena'rLo:+n'¥tv+ehehosu+i:'j:it6?'ati:Sf#s°tkeb,ar::
was   seen   in   Russwood-+he   stands   a   smoking   mass   of   con-




the  glare when  pa+ients were  moved  in  again.
nat:o:hf,s:edn:dn::tnra+::,okbeedsjeugneadb,ebytocab,:,;fer:em+Lha:Phr:ssfa:se:
#aiMt;rme:i:Snebda'Lpyar+khew;jsreg:hnaet-h:ndddE:tprtjsytedM;er°rja[H°S-
ln   the   cafeteria,    firemen   with   blackened   faces   gulped









all  was  back  to  normal.
Coffee   drinkers   came   to   +he   Walnut   Room   +hen   +o   sip
;¥:;i;;:§ajs§t::;;::sol:,i+;s;::;:E:;r:;:i::;:n;s;;::;;{z:;::::;jh;;a;:d;sjj:;;n;:h:;i:;5h:+:;i:a:;;
1960.
\\THE  NIGHT  THAT
:i,u,r.:u[sw#ee:,:::,e[L.i%nedj,:rae:i:I:':::nu.dp:?jam,E:#e:y|::i:t?,s.,i:eri:'s:




were  engulfed   in  flames  within  minutes  despite  the  efforts  of
all  available  firemen.
Avenue-firemen   shouted   above   +he   uproar   of   flames   and
:;iT:i:nta:a',I;nhisgv':iscse-rehtj|:yjangfehYsfceoentcear::ydeascrnj::imtahn:
frightful   scene   for   anxious   TV   and   radio   audiences.   This.   the
fiercest  fire  in  Memphis  history-Russwood  Park  and  +he  builcl-
ings   lining   it  +urned   in+a   a   raging   furnace   -   Gas+on.   then
:uo;:r;i;sj:§st;::r§:::::::§n;i::::§nm§ey+:;;:r;;s:::je:::o::o:e:a;:;je;:a::i:yo#:;§t::[r::;:#;::::;
i:lea:::ii;i|;:[h:¥,:s:::;:lh,::b:::ddt:u;et:.bt:oot:;;;s:,#:akyf:r,a:Eoor:i












+orted  me+al  and  mounds of ashes.
;::i:i;d;:iw:;;;i:t;:;:Iiiia:rji;;:nniii':;i§|{::;:;;v:;:;in;;:;ij;§fi:r::9i:::±!:::;;i::;:;:ji:i:i
of  wha+  migh+  have  been.
;;:cffi:i:tire;rd:i-;ai#::i;sisloiio;;:i:::#ur;s:I:;::,n!:i:s::[ei:end::,i!i:s::-i:,e!:;i:
;*uenhd::;+nh:s:o#::eehgsin:tea:¥::€i!;:ei;eits:#:;:ishe|Si,ed:n:;i:::°d::a£:h:'#no+o!jj
the  glare when  patients were  moved  in  again.
natio:hfis:edn:in::+::t::'okbeedsjeugneadbiebytocai':,:fer:emtLha:Phr:Ssfa:Se:
#aiMt;rme:i:Snebda'Lpyartkhew;?Sreg:hnaet-h:ndddBe:tprtj;tedM:er°r;a[H°S-
ln    the    cafe+eria.    firemen   wi+h    blackened    faces   gulped
down   coffee   and   sandwiches,   a   few   minu+es   rest-voices   of
;:;in;::::+;;:ji:r::!h#;:i:;;:+ts;;::::!j:;;:b::e:#§:;::!j:::a;!i°:h;:;d:::::i;td:hj::::!i;i:
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her   business   again,   +he   business  of   caring   for  +he   sick.
atF:::g=snter:p:.:,fd[:::X
:¥g:aF::nh;;Taaa!rdd?t:t::e:n,t:;-::rh::::r,-e;:n:t#;y:efi]ne:dn#:hneu::.rr::o:of
all  was  back  +a  normal.





And   +hen   the   bandages   were
tape  agains+  every  window  until  new
SAFE-A cracked windowpane-
symbol of securi+y for +iny
cherubic Janie and hundreds of
o+her pa+ients. When the raging
fire from Russwood Park licked
at hospi+al windows, nurses-like
this one-and other employees
soo+hed  pa+ien+s and calmly
moved +hem +o o+her areas. The
double-paned  windows  popped
and cracked under +he searing
hea+-but kept +he fire outside-
and the hospi+al safe.
No one was hur+-+he hospi+al
s+ood firm, somewha+ blackened
and scarred, bu+ +he care of
patien+s wen+ on  in a near-normal
way. The wors+ fire in Memphis
history had stormed against
+he hospi+al-and lost. This was
+he miracle in Memphis,
Tennessee on the nigh+ of
Easter,1960.


